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HKLtKF ASKED FOR SMYRNA

Hutterers-Near Las» liel¡< , Taking
Action In Their Behalf.

A. I". I.ever. Sta lo chairman of tho
Near Mist Belief in South Carolina,
is making, through tho press of the
Slate, :¡n appeal i<> tho people of
South Carolina for funds for tho im¬
mediate relief of tho Smyrna suffer¬
ers,

The call is urgent and the situa¬
tion in the Near blast is desperate.
Unless something is done itninodi-
9luly thousands will die. Food and
supplies were bur. ed and more food
must he sn ¡«plied at once. Every do'-
Jnr will help, »nd ('very south Caro¬
linian is urged lo answer the appeal
;it once. South Carolina will not
J .I il.

The lire destroyed iwo-thlrds of
the oliy, m one hospPal two thou¬
sand perished. All American busi-
nosi placés, 1Ainorican consulate
;.ml the YV.Nl.CA were destroyed.
M.my Americans wore killed and
Hundreds of Christians fell victims
ol' Un- Turks. Belief supplies sent to

Smyrna from Constantinople by tho
American destroyers, Lawrence and
Litchfield, were hmui. Ten natural¬
ized Ainorlcnn citizens have nol boon
n econ II ted for, lt? ls estimated that
there are ten thousand dead, twenty
thousand moved on heats, twenty-
five thousand still on quay, and llfty-
ilvo thousand still unaccounted for.

Ainc icm liollof workers are re¬

moving all» refugees, naturalized
Americans, christians, women and
children first.

The .«resent relief program is lo
prevent starvation and secure per¬
mission for transportation of refu¬
gees.

Checks should bo soul to William
Gibbes, .lr.. State Treasurer Near
East Relief. 1325 Main street, Co-
lumhia, s. c. Kvory dollar sent to
tho Columbia ofllco will bo put to
work within two weeks ihrough the
Near lOnsi Belief's hanking connec¬
tions ill Constantinople, Money ls
forwarded at oneo to the New York
oiT.ee and cabled from ibero to Con¬
duin Inoplo,

!:' there ire those who prefer to
Bond coi tril nt ions to some local r ..-

celv r, niiy oho of the three papers
of tho county will gladly rccolvo tho
samo, lick lowledgo rocelpl of rcrn lt-
I nco and orward truno in nm ptiy *.>

State headquarters.

« ALOMKL USERS
TA KIO AWFUL RISK.

Very Next Dose of Treacherous DrugSlay Start Terrible Salivation.
The next duse of calomel you take

may salis tte you. lt may shock your
liver r start hone necrosis, Calomel
ls d corona, lt i.-: mercury, quiek-
t Iver, it crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks tho bones and
should in ver be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
fl'tlpated, and »ll knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dod ti's Liver Tone for a few cents,
which ls ri harmless vegetable substi¬
tute for dangerous calomel. 'Take a
spoonful, and if lt doesn't start your
liver and -ra i Killen you up better
nnd o than nasty calomel, and
Without in Vt!;' yon sick, you Just gohack find tel y< ur money.

Don't biko calomel 1 lt cannot he
trusted any moro than n leopard or
i\ wild-cat. Take Dodson'? Liver Tone
which slr. Ightens yoe, right up and
makes yon feel fine. <r> palls noces
raw. Give 't to 'be children bocnUfC

: s ii.',', M ly harmless and cannot

A manufacturer of egf» .anon.- has
taken advantage of the fact thal eggs
appear whltor if tho Inside ot thc
cartons nro blue than If loft the nor¬
ma] lino of tho cardboard.

!u

(Clemson Noies.)
Huies for Successful Hog Hülsing.

1. Conti brood sows should always
hnvo a balanced ration, suillclont ex¬

orcise, and a good hod.
2. Farrowing rails, no matter of

what material they are made, will bo
worth their cost.

8, .Many of tho pigs aro farrowed
between midnight and dawn, and it
pays to be there.

.1. A good, dry bed, changed ofton,
makes up for a lot of othor Imper¬
fections. Plan to have a supply of
dry bedding handy at all times.

a. Contrary to popular belief, hogs
cannot thrive In tilth. Avoid manure

piles, dusty stalls and stagnant
pools. Probably more troublo with
pigs starts with suckling a sow that
has boen lying in a stagnant mud
bolo than any oilier cause, unless Ic
bo dusty pens.

6, Plenty of clean water should
bo handy at all times, for tho pig
drinks often if be bas the chance.

7. Plan to have clover, alfalfa,«

rape, rye or soy beans al all times on
the farm, and cheapen the cost of
product ion.

(Jet Only Pest Seed Potatoes.
Reports from some of the North¬

ern seed potato growing States indi¬
cate that if weather conditions re¬
main favorable, a nuinhoY of the
common seed-borne diseases of this
crop will be serious this year. Mar¬
ket run seed from this crop is apt to
be diseased.

Thal Southern potato growers
should insist on being supplied wilii
"certiilod" seed is thc advice of the
plant pathologists. Such seed has
been inspected in tho tield for purity
of variety and for freedom from dis¬
ease, mid while it Is not guaranteed
lo be absolutely freo from disease,
it is guaranteed to have boon exam¬
ined by disinterested Inspectors nod
to have passed certain rigid tests. It.
therefore, is tho most uniformly higa
grade seed to bo found on tho mar¬
ket. Thoro may bo occasional lois
of uncertified seed which are as
good, hut (here arc many others that
arc much poorer.

Any one who cannot go North to

inspect tito crop from which his seed
pettitoes come can still have expert
inspection if he insists on getting
"certified" seed, in order lo he sure,
t!ie dealer should bc required to
show a copy of the cort i ilea te or
other evidence that the potatoes he
ROMH aro actually certified for seed
purposes.

(«rowing Mature Onions from Seed.
There is evidence of a considera¬

ble tondency on, the part of farmers
in some sections to grow onions for
market. Tho horticultural division
has propnred a brief circular on the
growing of onions from seed, in or¬
der that those interested may have
definite information un this subject.
Tho following suggestions on varie¬
ties, planting and cultivation are

given as of timely interest to pros¬
pective onion growers.

Planting.-Pest results will usu¬
ally be obtained by planting the seed
during October. However, they can
bf. grown very successfully, if plant¬
ed in very fertile, well-prepared soil,
in late Februnry or early March, and
will produce marketable onions by
.J"- middle of June. Onion seeds that
arc planted in tue fall will produce

or onions and will mature a lil-
tle earlier than tho spring-planted
f:rop. When planted in Hie full the
seedlings must bocomo well cainb¬
il .! beforo very cold weather in
order that they may not he injured
hy the icvere cold of December and
January. If the lops tue injured hy
ila- cold it will not seriously injure
tlie hu las, as growth will begin aga ii.
a- soon as Hie weather is, fnvorw-
blo,

Onion tows are laid off from 12 to
I.", inches apart and the seed planted
in thc drill. Thc seed should he cov¬
ered not more than Vu to of nil
inch deep. In spring, when tho on¬
ions are large» enough to handle, they
should i»e thinned out to from :'. to
i Inches apart In tho row. These
thinnings may bo used to fill in any
vacancies that may have occurred, !n
the row. Those transplanted should
have 2-3 of tho lops cut off.

Varieties.-Tho host varieties of
onions io grow from seed for com¬
mercial purposes arr« Prlzolukor,Yel¬
low (Hobo Danvers and Soluh port
Globe. Those are onions of large
size, attractive appoara nco and very
mild davor. Borumda onions, of
which tho Crystal Wax variety is
probably the most satisfactory, will
do only fairly well In fha Piedmont
roglon, as thoro is moro danger of
their being Injured by cold, but tboy
do well In tho coastal region.

Cultivation.-As soon as tho on-

ions uro 3 to 4 inches high they
should ho cultivated, using an ordi¬
nary wheel hod. It ls very necessary
to continuo this cultivation, espe¬
cially after every rain, until the on¬
ions begin to bulb, li iTic onion
held is allowed to become baUly In¬
fested with grass or weeds, lt will be-
very expensive to eradicate them.
Therefore, It ls very necessary to
dostroy till grass, and weeds as soon
as they appoar. i

Tho Fruit Tree Liar.
Prof. A. F. Conrudi, entomologist

for '.ho South Carolina Sta to Crop
Post Commission, charged with the
enforcomont of regulations regard¬
ing nursery stock, is out gunning for
tho unscrupulous fruit tree agent,
and is appealing to tho buying pub¬
lic for aid in suppressing this dan¬
gerous nuisance Below is Prof. Con-
radi's warning appeal:
"Romomber that it is unlawful for

a fruit treo agent to operate in this
State without an agent's license. To
obtain this license doos not require
cash, but lt does require tho agent
to furnish satisfactory evidence to
tho South Carolina State Crop Pest
Commission, Clemson College, S. C..
that he is a responsible man and
will comply with tho law. If ho has
a delivering point In this State, his
shipments must bo accompanied by
an agent's tag furnished at cost.
"Remember that some of theso

agents have wonderful stories to loll
about their stock. Are you gullible
enough to believe them? We (aro
trailing some of them now and we
will prosecute without hesitation.
We will co-operate with every hon¬
est tree agent who sells what he i ¡>-
resents and will help him in every
way possible; but let us all band to¬
gether and show the unscrupulous
tree liar thal South Carolina has no
uso for him. He has done enou.rh
damage. Tho Legislature has made
laws with teeth in them to get such
cheats, and wo ask tho co-operation
of every one In tracking these fel¬
lows io their lairs."

Move Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

I lui ry, mother! Even ti sick child
loves tho "fruity" taste of "Califor¬
nia Fig Syrup" and it nevor fails to
open tho bowels. A teaspoonful to¬
day may provent a sick child to¬
morrow. If constipated, bilious, fe¬
verish, fretful, has cold, colic, or If
stomach ls sour, tonguo coated,
breath bad,, remember a good cleans¬
ing of tho little bowels ls often all
that ls necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuino
"California Fig Syrup," which has di¬
rections for babies and children of
all ages printed on boitlo. Mother!
You must say "California" or you
may get an Imitation Hg syrup.-adv

Rov.McGratll to Succeed Ilcv.Mdckln

Hov. Timothy J. McGrath, of tho
Cathedral of St. .lohn the Baptist,
Charleston, will arrive at noon to¬
day lo take charge of St. Joseph's
Hornau Catholic church hore. He
relieves Father Mackin, who goos to
the Holy Trinity church nt Ol ange¬
li urg.

Father McGrath is a young priest,
having been ordained lo .tho holy
priesthood lasl .lune by ItCV. William
T. Russell, bishop of the diocese of
Charleston. Ho is a native of Ire¬
land, int: was educated in ibis coun¬

try for the holy priesthood at Mount
St. Mai y's College, Emmi: tsburg,
Md. Since coming to this diocese he
has i ii tl ti a large number ol friends
lind is ono of the most popular of
tho priests of ibo diocese. Ile is a

nephew of Hov. Nicholas A. Murphy,
of st. Joseph's church, Charleston.

Besidos being pastor of St. Jos¬
eph's church here he will ii ¡o have
charge of tho missions at Walhalla,
Hartwell,, Ga., Abbeville, Clemson
College, etc.
Tho departure of Father Mackin

will bo learned with regret by many
of tho Anderson people, aol only
those of the Catholic failli, but Ibo
non-Catholics also, because bo was
liked by all who-knew him. Ilia lovo
for yoting boys and his unlimited
generosity wl;l leavo a tondcr spot
In the hearts of many Anderson boys
who love Eather Mnckin willi tho
deepest affection.

To Curo n Cold in One Day
Tnko LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) lt

(Anderson Tribune.)
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THE CHEEK KINO ABDICATES

His Throne-Anm'y 3I0b Surrounded
Pnlacot Demanding Abdication.

Athons, Grcoco, Sept, 2S.-King
Constantino's abdication carno after
dramatic scenes, with the palnco sur¬
rounded by an angry mob of revolu¬
tionists demanding Iiis dethrone¬
ment. >

lt was not until tho mob threat¬
ened to seize the person of tho sov¬

ereign that an emissary appeared at
a window of tho palace and an-

nouncod the abdication. Gen. Papou-
las had previously been sent to treat
with tho revolutionists, but finding
his entroatios unavailing, bo Joined
tholr causo himself. Tho govornmont
sent a second envoy, but tho mob
was obdurate, doclaring:
"We aro resolved to dethrone tho

author of Greece's misery."
Constantino addressed the follow¬

ing message to tho Greok people:
"Yielding to tho solemnly express¬

ed will of tho Greek people 1 re¬
turned to Greece in December, 1920,
and reassumod my royal, duties. I
declared thou and took a solemn
oath that I would respectfully ob¬
servo the articles of tho constitu¬
tion.

"This declaration corresponds
with my private desire and that of
the Greek people as well as the inter¬
national interests of our country.
Within the limits of ibo constitution
l did everything hmnanfy possible
for tho defense of tho Interests of
tho nation.

"To-day regre'tnblo misfortunes
have led our country Into a critical
situation, lint Greece, as in so many
other Instances in tho course of her
i enturies-long history, will * again
overcome lier difficulties and will
continue on her glorious and bril¬
liant path provided sbo faces tho
danger.with a united front and is
assisted by her powerful friends.

"Not wishing to loavein the mind
of anybody the slightest suspicion
that by remaining on tho throno 1
haye prevented, to however slight
degree, the sacred unity of tho Greqk
people and tho assistance ol' some

friends, 1 havo abdicated the royal
power. \

"Erbin this moment my eldee! son

Prince George, is your king, l am
sure tho entire nation will rally
around him\ will assist bim with all
ils forces and al the cost of all sa.;

riiiccs, in his dilllcult work.
"I shall be still happy who* I so<

my people, whom 1 havo so inncl
loved, surround their new king witt
perfect concord and lead the father
land to fresh glory and fresh groat
ness.

"My sacrifico is slight. 1 am pre
pared to fight nt the head of tho ar

my in tho interest of tho country I
tho Greek government and people
should consider such servico usefu
to the fatherland. Constantine."

8th (irado Pupil Wrote Prize Essay

Washington, Seplj. ,2 8.-Staillej
Newcomb, an 8th grade pupil in tb
Lincoln school at San Diego, Cal.
has been awarded il rsl placo amoni
moro than 400,000 juvenile writer
who entered tho prize essay contest
conducted by tho highway educatloi
board. Ho wins a gold watch and
trip to Washington.
A gold loving cup, cmníematica

of second honors, was awarded t
Miss Merleno Heck, of Draper, Uta!
and a silver loving cup, represen tin
third place, went to Janies Edwar
Gillen waters, of Knoxville, Tem
subject to which ibo embryonic et
snyists addressed themselves wa

"How Can I Make tho Highway
More Safe?" and the contest wa

open lo all elementary school pupil
in the UnHod Stales.

Dr. John .1. Tigert, t'niled Slate
commissioner of education, is chai:
man if the highway education boar
¡ind Mis. Warren G. Harding, wife c

Uhe iPrcsldofit, acted as honorer
chairman of tho essay committee.

Cotton Crop About tho Same.

Washington. Sept. 28.- Thor
war; very little change in the cond
lion ot colton last Week, alt hong
lhere was a steady declino in tli
northeast portion of the belt becaUi
of persistent d rent gilt and weov
damage. Little or no rain foll, sui
shino was abundant and tomport
tures moderate, being exceptional
favorable for picking and ginnln
which made unusually rapid prO|
ress generally.

Colton picking is about thro
fourths completed In Southern Te
ns, nearly half done in the northoi
part of the Slate, and much furth
advanced than usual In Oklnhom
Lolls have nearly all opened in A
kansas and Louisiana, and tho ha
vest, is v/oll advanced In tho Ea
Gulf States, with bolls nearly t
open lo tho northern limits of Goo
gin, and mostly open in southci
North Carolina.
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"Strong a
MT WISH you could know how

-A- much I am improved since
taking the Cardul,", writes

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn't know
me for the same weak invalid I
was before 1 took it. At my ... I
had to keep off my feet or I would
fall. I couldn't do my housework,
and just got where I'd most as lief
be dead as living. Some one told
my husband of Cardul. He got

The Worn*

FOBD-FOlt-PIlEHIDENT DOOM.

Michigan Democratic Convention All
Set lo Launch the Proposition,

Bay City, .Mich., Sept. 2S.-A pro¬
posal to endorse Henry Ford for 'he
Presidency of the United States in
tho 19 24 general election was pre¬
pared for presentation to tho reso¬
lutions coinniitteo of tho Democratic
State Convention hero to-day. What
'ho fate of the proposal would be in
tho resolutions committee nono of
tho State central committee members
would attempt to forecast.

Tho resolution! it is understood,
will call attention to ibo fact that Its
framers do not "speak for Mr. Ford
or with his consent." Tho conven¬
tion met lo name candidatos for tho
lesser State oillces, frame a platform
and complete plans for what they
declare will he the most notable
Democratic campaign conducted in
Michigan within tho last lifty years.

Woodbridge K. Forris, former
Governor, and tho party's candidnto
for United stales Senator, was tho
chief speaker on the convention pro-
gra m.-

TO'MtGMT

U% n mild, vegetable taxativo to
\W relievo Constipation and Bill-
ousncctt (ind keep tho digestive and
eliminative functions normal.

l,cGe,Da y^^^JIsed for overl25c B"^^^4oycar*

!Qùps offTfe Old Block,
Nt JUNIORS-

Little W
Ono-thlrd the rogu-

11 r r doso. Mndo of
'tunic Ingredients,
then candy coated.

Vor children ond adults.

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, 8. C.

Ono of tho world's greatest rub«
bor markets is Singapore.

ir Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months

vorth Combination
>rder yours now.

nd Well
Et for me and I took three bottles
before I stopped-then off and on
for the last three years Just as a

tonic. I saw a decided Improve¬
ment alter my first bottle. I used
the three, and was able to do my
work with ease, and now I sew
for my family and for others. I
am feeling fine, and strong and
well."
Take Carduil It may bo lust

the medicine you need.
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Walhalla. S. C.
Xo Scrapping of Hattleships Vet.

Washington. Sept. 27.-Secretary
Denby announced yesterday that
there will he no scrapping of battle¬
ships until after the ilvo power naval
treaty has boon ra titled by tho last
of tho subscribing powers. Franco
and'Utily have not yet ra tldod tho
pact.

Klvo Obsolete battleships hovo al¬
ready been put in the scrap heap, but
it was said that, although named in
tho ti caty, they would have boen
scrapped tiny way. They aro tho Vir¬
ginia, Rhode Island, Nebraska, Geor¬
gia and Xew Jersey.

-

9Piles Cured lu 6 to 14 Days
DrutUtlstfl refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falle
to cure Itching, Hilm), Dlecriini! or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, nnd you cnn stetrestful bicep nfior tho first DDullcntiou. Price COc.
Two Missouri men have invented

a slmplo gauge fov detecting leaky
automobile engine valves.

Of 152 United Statos government
printing prossos, almost all built
slnco tho Civil War, only seven aro
of C l-pago capacity.


